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~ Technetium 99-m Sectamibi Imaging In the 
Pallest With Cocaine Associated Chest Pain; 
Altsmetive to Routine CCU Admlu lons  
Christopher S. Nichclson, Michael C. Kontos, James I. Tatum, Joseph 
R Omato, Robert L. Jesse. Med/ce/College of Virginia/VCU, Richmond, VA 
Patients (pts) presenting to the Emergency Department (EO) with chest 
pain (CP) after cocaine use frequently have ECG abnormalities making it 
difficult to exclude myocardial ischemia. Many of these pie are admitted 
and subsequently role out for MI. Technstium-93m Sestamibi imaging (MIBI) 
has demonstrated a high sensitivity and epecHicity in the evaluation of CP 
to exctodo lechemia. Methods: Between January 1994 and July 1995, 103 
consecutive pts (mean age 35 ± 7, range 23-54) with cocaine associated 
CP were evaluated in the EO. Gated MIBI perfusion imaging was performed 
in 91. Low dsk pts were promptly injected with MIBI in the ED and imaged 
60-90 minutes later. 
Results: Three pts had ECG findings in the ED consistent with a MI and 
were treated with thrombolytic therapy. Three left AMA. Six were admitted 
to the CCU without a MIBI and ruled out for a MI. Of the 91 pts who 
underwent MIBI, 88 (96%) had normal perfusion and normal systolic well 
motion. Three pts (4%) had abnormal myocardial pedusion images: 1 had a 
MI and 2 had ischemlo ECG changes with CP but subsequently had a normal 
catheterization. A total of 25 pts were admitted to the CCU to role out; none 
of the patients with a normal MIBI had enzymatic or ECG evidence of a ML 
Conclusion: Myocardial infarction is infrequent in patients presenting with 
cocaine associated CP (4% in this study). A normal myocardial perfuslon 
study in the ED can identify these pts at low dsk for an acute coronary 
syndrome and may offer a safe alternative to a CCU admission. 
~ Etfect of  Cold Preesor and Iv L-Arginine TesUng 
on Coronary Vesomotlon in Patients With 
Syndrome X 
Johannes Czemin, Hello Sonne, Morton B0ttcher, Heinrich R. Schelbert, 
Torsion Toftegaard. UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA; 
Department of Cardiology, Aarhus Univers~ Hospital, Denmark 
Previous studies have suggested an impairment in endothetium-independent 
coronary vasodilatton i  patients (pie) with Syndrome X. However, coronary 
vasomotor response to cold (endothelial function) and to intravenous L- 
arginine, the precursor of EDRF-NO, might also be abnormal In these pts. 
Therefore, myocardial blood flow (MBF) was quantified under baseline con- 
ditions with N-13 ammonia/PET (2 compartment model) at rest, during cold 
presser testing (MBF-CPT) and during IV dipyridamote in 10 females (54 -,- 
11 years) with Syndrome X (pos. treadmill test; neg. hyperventilstion test; 
normal coronary anglegraphy) and in 10 healthy volunteers (n = 10; 45 ± 12 
years). In patients, MBF-rest and MBF-CPT were also measured during the 
IV infusion of L-arglnine (6.7 rag/rain over 45 minutes). The rate pressure 
product (RPP) was unaltered by L-arginine at rest (7892 ± 850 vs 8276 ± 
1400) and during CPT (11021 ± 2160 vs 11553 ± 2210). Similarly, L-arginine 
did not affect MBF at rest (0.85 -,- 0.16 vs 0.90 ± 0.14 ml/g/min) or during 
CPT (0.54 :t: 0.10 vs 1.04 + 0.18 mVg/min). Moreover, CPT increased MBF to 
a similar degree in controls (23%), patients under baseline conditions (16%) 
and patients during L-arglnine (18%), respectively (p = NS). In contrast, the 
hyperemic response to IV dipyridamole was blunted (1.72 ± 0.57 vs 2.30 ± 
0.32 mVg/mln; p < 0.05) resulting in a significant reduction in the myocardial 
flow reserve in patients relative to controls (1.89 -*- 0.52 vs. 3.45 ± 1.03; 
p < 0.01). Thus, coronan/vasomotton in response to cold is normal and 
is unaltered by IV L-arglnine suggesting preserved endothelial function in 
patients with Syndrome X. However, the attenuation i  coronary vasodilstory 
capacity and flow reserve suggests a dysfunction in endothelial independent 
coronary smooth muscle cell relaxation in these patients. 
~ Value of  Exercise and Adenosine Myocardial 
Perfuslon Tomography In Patients With Atrial 
Flbdllction 
Periyanan Vaduganathan, Zuo-Xiang He, John J. Mahmarian, Marie 
S. VaranL Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX 
Patients (pts) with atrial fibrillation often reach their predicted peak heart rate 
(PHR) very early during exemlse testing. This may be secondary to changes 
(n the conduction system and may be out of proportion to the metabolic 
demands elicited by exomise. There are no data on the value of stress 
perfusicn tomography for the diagnosis of coronary artery disease (CAD) in 
those pts. Accordingly, we studied 175 consecutive pts with atrial fibrillation 
who had exercise or adenosine perfusion tomogmphy In our laboratory. 
Exercise was used in 100 pts (80 males; mean age 66 ± 10 years) and 
adenosine in 75 tots (43 males; mean age 72 ± 8 years). The mean exercise 
duration was 5 ± 2 rain and PHR was 157 ~ 25 besWmln, with 89% of pts 
reaching and 52% exceeding PHR. In the adenosine group, maximal heart 
rate was 96 ± 24 beats/rain (p < 0.01 vs exercise). Corsnary angiography was 
done within one month of the nuclear study in 82 lots (41 each in the exercise 
and the adenosine groups). Diameter stenosis (> 50%) was considered 
slgniflsant. The sensitivities and speciflcitles for the overall diagnosis of 
CAD were 87% an 73% for adenosine and 81% and 67% for exercise 
tomogrephy, respectively (p = ns). However, the sensitivities and epeclflcltias 
for the diagnosis of left anterior descending artery stenoses were 83°/= and 
89% for adenosine, but only 41% and 75% for exardse. The censifivltiss and 
spadlldties were similar during either strs~ for right coronary or droumtiax 
artery alanases. Thus, in pts with atrial fibrillation, exercise and adenosine 
tsmography have similar sensitivity and specificity for the diagnosis of CAD. 
During exorcise, the premature achievement of PHR lowers the sensitivity 
for diagnosing left anterior descending artery stonoses, when compared to 
adenosine tsmography. 
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• Endothelial Dysfunction of  the Coronary  
Mlorooirculatlon Is Predicted by  Eplcardlal Vessel 
Constr ict ion in Hypertension 
Jan L Houghton, Viviermo E. Smith, Warren M. emisblatt, Nancy 
I_ Hanches, David S. Strogalz, Albert A. Can'. Albany Medical College, 
Albany; NY 
Hypertension is associated with vasoconstriction of the epicardial vessels in 
response to the endnthalium dependent agent acetylcholine (ACh). The [our- 
pose of this study was to determine if endothelial dysfunction of the eplcardlal 
vessels in hypertension predicts dysfunction of the mtcrocirculation via an an- 
dsthelium dependent mechanism. Measurements of coronary epicardial (EP) 
and micrsclmulatlon (MC) vesedilation (mean -,- S.E.) were performed uring 
graded intracomnary infusion of ACh. Thirty-one normotensive nondiabstic 
pts. with normal coronary arteries were the control gp. These demonstrated 
vasodilation of the EP vessels (3.2 • 2% increase in diameter) and of the MC 
(212 • 22% increase in coronary blood flow (CBF)) at peak effect of ACh. 
Twenty-eight pts. had HTN without LVH. These showed Initial vasedilation, 
then constriction of the EP (0.5 ± 2.2% increase in the coronary dlamstar, 
p = NS) and lesser vasedilaflon ot 1he MC (193 ± 28% increase in CBF, p 
= NS) at peak effect of ACh when cOmpared with the control gp. Thirty-nine 
pts. had HTN with LVH. Those showed increasing constriction of the EP (-5 
.4- 2% increase In the coronary diameter, p= 0.004) and even greater blunting 
of vesodilation of the MC (95 ± 11% increase in CBF, p < 0,001) at peak 
effect of ACh when compared with the control gp. 
Conclusion: Increasing epicardial coronary artery vasoconstriction predicts 
increasing endothelial dysfunction of the mlcroclrculation with greater clinical 
severity of hypertension. 
~ Influence of  Pain on Heart Rate Variability During 
Holter Monitoring 
Augusto Rugged, Andrea Pozzstil, Maria Luisa Lodcchlo, 
Giuseppina Prsmuda, Alberico Borghi, Raffasle Buglardial. Inst. of Patologia 
Medico and CCU, University of Bologna; 1 Banlivoglto Hospital, ITALY 
The present study was undertaken to evaluate the impact of pain on sympatho- 
vogel balance. Accordingly, we evaluated heart rate variability (HRV) during 
Hclter monitoring (HM) In 59 subjects selected as follows: 13 pts with stable 
coronary artery disease (CAD) and anginal pain during HM ((31); 14 pts 
with CAD as well, but with totally silent myocardial ischemia ((32); 14 pts 
with chest pain of non cardiac origin (gestnPasophageal disorders or muscu- 
Ioskalalal pain syedmmes: N1) and 18 asympfomatic normal subjects (N2). 
The 4 groups were age and sex matched. All pts underwent a 24-hr HM 
off drugs, and accurate diaries were obtained. Tapes wore then analysed to 
assess transient myocardial Ischemia and time domain measures of HRV 
(SDNN, SDANN, rMSSD, pNN50). No difference in the severity of transient 
ischemla, as assessed by HM, was found in CAD pts: ischeml¢ episodes 
SDNN SDANN rMSSD pNNS0 
G1 109 ~- P..3 ms* 99±24 ms* 24:E7ms ** 4.4 ±3.9% == 
G2 151:1= 26 ms 134-~- 22 nv~ 45± 19ms 10.54-12.4% 
N1 107 -t- 15 i11s* 99 4-17 ms* p,,5 ±8 ms =, 5.6 ± 5.S% *= 
N2 153~-25 ms 144±27 ms 37±15ms 13.8±13.1% 
*p < 0.001, **p < 0.03 
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were 1.9:1:1.4 ,,is 2.3.4- 1,8/24 hrs, and total duration of ST segment shift 
was 23 ~ 19 ve 30 ± 38 mtnt24 hrs, in G1 and G2 respectively (p = N$); the 
number of pain episodas/24 hrs did not differ between G1 and N1 (1.3 4. 0.6 
vs 1.6 4. 0.8/24 hre; p = NS). HRV data are reported in the table. 
SDNN and SDANN wore lower ('p < 0.001) in pts with pain (G1, N1), as 
compared to those without (G2, N2); this occuned regardless the presence of 
CAD. pNN50 and rMSSD showed analogue changes (**p < 0.03). Values of 
HRV were similar in N2 and G2. In conclusion: 1) pts with stable angina, but 
not those with silent ischemla, show a disorder of autonomic nervous system, 
as shown by decreased HRV; 2) pts with non cardiac pain show reduction of 
HRV, as compared to eaymptomatic subjects. These data suggest that the 
perception of pain shifts autonomic balance towards s')m~oathatic prevalence 
beth in anginal or in non cardiac lots. 
~ The ANo¢ ia t ion  Between Growth of  
Atheroecleretic Plaques and Vasospastic Angina: 
An Atherectomy Study 
Himmasa Suzuki, Sateshi Sunayama, Sachio I~w~, Ryozo Okada, 
HIroshi Yamaguchl, Tedanod Aiz~va 1, Kazuzo Kato 1. Department of 
Cardiolog~, Juntendo University, Tokyo, Japan; I Cardiovascular Institute, 
Tokyo, Japan 
Although several studies indicated the relationship between progression of 
coronary artery disease and coronary spasm, thare are liltle data on patho- 
logical basis of this evidence. We therefore performed a histologic analysis 
of de-novo coronary lesions obtained by directional coronary atherentomy 
(DCA) from the patients with stable (SAP, n = 56), unstable (UAP, n = 54) and 
vasospastic angina pactods (VAP, n = 10). The diagnosis of the vesospastic 
angina was based on the clinical history of chest pain at rest and a f~ -i- 
rive response to an acelylcheline provocative test of the treated lesion, The 
DCA tissue specimens were evaluated light-micrescoplcafly for presence or 
absence of necrotic debds0 thmmbus and intimal hyperplasla. 
The results were as toliows: 
SAP (%) UAP (%) VAP (%) 
Number of I~lients 56 54 10 
Necrotic debds 13(23) 17(31) 0 (0) 
Thfombus* 9 (16) 26 (48) 1 (10) 
Intimal hypeq~lasla. 6 (11) 17 (31) 9 (90) 
=p < 0,05, between the groups. 
The intimal hyperplaala, suggesting recant growth of the atheres¢~erotic 
plaque, was very common among the patients with the vasespsstic angina. 
This finding supports previous angiographic data which suggested the asso- 
ciation between coronmy spasm and rapid growth of atherosciomtic plaques, 
~ Arterlsl  Grafts a Better Row Reserve Restore 
Thsn Venous Grafts in Coronary 
Revescularimtlon 
Oily(or Gum6, Patrick Chanu, Michel Buche, Yves Louagla, Philippe Eucher, 
Baudouin Marchandlae, Erwin Schroeder. University of Louvaln, Wolf, 
Be/glum 
Arteflal grafts are increasingly used in the hope to have a better palsncy rate 
than venous grafts but their ability to restore a normal flow reserve is still 
debated, due to their lower size. 
For that purpose, 28 artedal grafts (13 Internal Mammary Artsry, IMA; 15 
Eplgastdc Artery, lEA) and 17 venous grafts (SVG) were studied 24 4. 30 
months after surgeJy by quantitative angingrsphy and intravescular doppler 
At baseline and after papaveflne Injection. Bypass flow was calculated as 
the product of average velocity and cross section area. 17 normal coronary 
an'odes from normal patients served as control. 
At basal, SVG was larger than artedal grafts (3.37 -4- 0.63 vs 2.57:1= 0.35 
ram). A significant dilation was observed after papaverlna only in ertodal 
grafts (+ 9%. p < 0.001) and in normal corenan/ertedas (+ 12%, p < 0.001). 
Bypass flow raserve (Peak-to-Rest Flow Ratio) was significantly higher in 
artodal than in venous grafts (3.75 4- 0.94 ve 2,80 ± 0.86, p < 0.001) 
and similar to normal coronary artedas (4.23 -i- 1.12, NS). There was no 
difference between flow reserve In IMP, and in lEA (3.66 ~ 0.81 and 3,82 
4. 1.05 respectively). This increase in flow reserve was due not only to the 
vasodilatlon observed, but also to the higher increase in velocity achieved: 
Peak-to-Rest Velocity Ratio was 3.15 ± 0.60 in artedal grafts vs 2.78 ± 0.73 
in venous gmffa, p < 0,025. No difference in regional function and quality of 
the run-off of the grafts was observed. 
In conclusion, artedal grafts (IMA or IF.A), despite a lower size, seem to 
restore a higher flow reserve than venous grafts, due not only to their ability 
to increase their dimensions to the demand, but also to a higher ability to 
increase their flow velocity, which can be related to pafiphera! factors or to 
specific conduit properties. 
• Compaflson of  Doppler Ultresonography and 
venoue Occlusion Plethysmography in 
Assessing Endothellum-Mediated Vesodilation 
Henry D. Wu, Stuart D. Katz, Tehmen Khan, Marco R. Di TUIlio, Paul 
J. Cannon, Shun(oh( Homma. Columbia University, New York, NY 
Although high reso!ution Doppler utb'asonogmphy can be used to assess 
endothelium-medlated vasedilation of the peripheral circulation, this method 
has not been validated in vivo. Blood flow (DF) detemlined by ultrasound- 
derived flow velodty (FV) and vessel diameter (VD) was compared with direct 
flow measurements obtained by strain gauge venous occlusion plathysmog- 
raphy (PF) in 16 subjects. Using a 7.5 MHz linear array transducer, the va- 
sodilatory response of the brachlal artery to Intra-artedal infusion of various 
doses of acetylchalice (ACH, an.endo1.helium-depandent vesodilator) and 
to nilmglycefin (NTG, an endothelium-indepsndont dilator) were determined 
with simultaneous PF measurements: 
FV (cnv'~lec) VD (¢m) . DF (ml/mtn) PF (mVndrVt00 ml) 
Baseline 7.7 0.378 52 2.4 
ACH 10-7 M 71.6 0.472 751 31.5 
ACH 10-6 M 86.7 0.486 965 32.9 
NTG 10-7 M 43.9 0.483 322 17.7 
NTG 10-6 M 75.6 0.448 708 18.9 
These results demonstrate a strong correlation between DF and PF (r = 
0.92). Given the prac~cal difficulty In obtaining accurate simultaneous FV 
and VD measurements, we further assessed whether FV alone can serve 
as a surrogate ma.,,ker of vesodilation. In 10 subjects, FV was determined 
simultaneously with PF at rest and after reactive hyperemia induced by 1, 
2, and 3 minutes of transient arterial occlusion of the bmchial arte.,7. Mean 
flow velocity corralales best with PF (r = 0.94); while peak flow velocity (r 
= 0,82) and pulsalility index (r = 0.66) have weaker correlations. The high 
correlation between FV and PF suggests that changes in VD are small relative 
to the changes in FV. The lower con'elations between peak flow velocity 
and putcatllity index with PF suggest that the ultrasound method provides 
mere accurate indices of phasic flow changes. Thus utirasound-derived flow 
velocity is a reliable marker of flow changes and provides complementary 
data in adddion to total blood flow determined by plethysmography. 
~ Athemsclemsis Is a Common Finding in the 
Human Brachlal Artery That Correlates With 
Coronary and Carotid Disease 
Keld E. Somnsen, Ingdd B. Kdstensen, David S. Celermajer. Aarhus 
Univeralfy Hospital, Aarhus, Denmark; Royal Pdnce Alfred Hospital, 
Sydney. Austral/a 
Many investigators have recently studied endothelial and vascular function 
in the brachial circulation in humans, to facilitate ~ i n g  of coronary 
=tory disease and esdy atherosderesis. Dos~ite this, howev~, the preva- 
lence of bmchlal athemsclarnsis and its relation to coronary disease has 
never been documented. Segments from the brachlal (BA), common carolk:l 
(CC) and left anterior descending artery (LAD) were obtained udng autopsy 
in 52 consecutively examined subjects, and studied histologically using stan- 
dard techniques. Lesions were categorized as fatty streaks (grade I), fibrous 
plaques (grade 2) and advanced lesions (grade 3). There were 35 men and 
17 women, aged 21-79 (51 4-16) yeem. Atherosderotic lesions were found 
in the BA in 39 (75%), in the CC in 51 (98%) and in the LAD in 52 (100%). 
Prevalence and severity increased with age in all arteries. Lesion severity in 
the BA, LAD and CC were significantly correlated (BAvs LAD, r = 0.41, p = 
0.003, BAvs CC, r = 0.53, p = 0.0001, CC vs LAD, r = 0.69, p = 0,0001). 
The correlation between BA and LAD was pmticuisdy highly significant in 
subjects aged _< 50 years (r = 0.54, p = 0.002). Therefore, athernsclemels is 
common in the human BA, and is significantly correlated with both coronary 
and carotid disease. These results su,;,.;,est that the brash(el circulation may 
serve as a reasonable "surrogate" for studying atheroscieresis, particularly 
in younger adults. 
~ A  Simple, Rapid, Noninvesive Method for  the 
Detection of  Nitroglycerin Tolerance end 
Croes-Tolerance 
Gerard M. McGorisk, Robin C. Aaldns, J. Larry K/aln, Charles B. Treasure. 
Emory Universily, Atlanta, GA 
The major limitation to long-term efficacy of nitroglycerin therapy is the davel- 
opmant of tolerance and cress-telemnoe (tolerance to other nitmvasodilators 
and to endothalium-depandant vasodilators). Detsclfon of tolerance is often 
difficult, relying on clinical symptoms and/or hemodynsmic measurements. 
We describe a simple nonthvasive method for the de~tion of nftn~glycefln 
tolerance in the clin'¢al setting. We studied 10 healthy vetunteem (40.4- 14 
years old, 4 farce(a, 6 male) using branhial artery ultmsonogmpby at baseline 
